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EASTERN STUDENTS
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rrha university officials feel mora en.
couraged than ever because of the many
prospective students who are coming
from the high schools of Nebraska, Iowa
and other eastern states,' said the pro-
fessor. 'These students, for the most
part, have removed to Oregon with their

Spring Opening and Easter Sale
parents to make this state their new
home. - They are the product of the east" "' r . 'Vera high schools, and aid In tilling any! of wru comwc ciiiTc TnornATta- if t I r '5 V). ?; iK'.l 1.1 . w 1 - if gap that may be caused by the abandon I1L1T Ol IVI VVniU)

uatc cunrc Aiyia n idiu iciiiiunc .'.:.....,. ; gment of the preparatory department at
the state university.. In the past Ore-
gon haa been weak in' the matter of high
schools, but now 14 such 'schools have
the four-year- a' course of atyTy, and s
almost aa many more nave uree-year- s-

coursea. : ;
"One of the chief matters of Interest

to the university faculty at present Is
the issuance of the bulletins every two
months. The next bulletin, to come I WILL MAKE TOMORROW THE BIGGEST DAY IN THE , HISTORY OF THIS

STORE. EXCEPTIONAL VALUES WILL BE THE RULE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
EVERYTHING FOR MEN IS HERE AND OF THE FINEST

out In about two weeks, will deal with
the mining resources of the state. . It
la being carefully compiled by Prof. O.
F. Stafford, of the department of chem
istry and mining, and will give a vaat
amount of Information that.wlll be ab Extra Salesmen Wonted to help handle the crowds that will visit Strain's SaturdayJ-i- ff-.' ..i.. . :.' ff solutely authentlo as to the mining in
duetry of the state. v1

"Another bulletin to be Issued will LOOK WELL ON EASTER FOR- - HER SAKEdeal with road building. Experiments
are now being made on the universityH EDAM zJJ niSIl V AMP Trt A ' 1 campua In different road building; and
for the first time a road is being surV 6ta9:30 (L IO JJ vW CUSTOMER V faced in crude oil In California the
crude oil surfaces have proved a great
boon In rural road building, the surface
being firm and able to turn the rain.
If the crude oil, which Is comparatively
cheap. will prove a success In Oregon,
It may ' revolutionise road improve
ments. .

"By putting the-resul- of our work
before the public In these bulletins,, --itIRA FLOWERS FURNITURE GO. j

190 FIRST STREET THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY
Is the belief of the faculty that much
practical good will be done by the uni
versity.

"The Famous Reopens Tomorrow.
The Famous Clothing Store at Second

and Morrison streets, which is closed
on accotSnt of the death of Emanuel

SPECIAL ; .

Blue Serge
Suits- -

MADE FROM GENUINE
FAST COLOR,

BLUE, WIDE AND NAR-
ROW WALE SERGE . r

The finest Suit ever made in
this country when you take "

into consideration that our
coatmakers exact $5 for the
workmanship- - on the coats
alone and that the very finest"
Venetian linings are used.
This is a suit worth $30. 7

Rothschild of Cincinnati, will re-op- en

THE -
BLACK
SUITS

Are made from genuine En-gli-sh

Vicunas, Thibets,
Cheviots, Clay Worsteds
and Unfinished Worsteds.
All are lined with most ex-

pensive Venetians. : They
are cut single and double-breaste- d

styles and cannot
be equaled anywhere under
$30. to $30. Your size is here
in this great lot, whether you.
require a regular, stout, slim
or extra size. You can be
fitted at Strain's perfectly.
The price for choice is

tomorrow morning.SLVEY STUART
WRITES OF NOME

appreciative patrons and that "Paclflo
Coast Pictures" will find ' Its welcome
way Into many a home as a work of real
educational value.

F. H. Klser has the distinction of be-
ing the first man to send a signal by
means of the heliograph from the sum

PRASP SUCCEEDS

ARTHUR C BANCROFT

Frederick W. Prasp was appointed
chief deputy in the county department
to succeed Arthur C. Bancroft, whose
resignation took fcffect today. Prasp

mit of Mount Hood to Portland. ' The
message .was sent In the summer of 1889,

since which time Mr. Klser has been an
enthusiastic mountain-climbe- r. This
Was the beginning - cf to
place the beautiful scenes he witnessed
In permanent form. ,

The volume Is bound In cloth of best
quality, making It one of the handsomest
and' most complete souvenirs published
In the northwest -

He wrltea that people there g0 around
In about the same clothea they wear In
Portland, with the pnealbla exception of
a ahor fur coat Everybody la con-
tented and there la an abundance of ev-

erything In atock In the tores, at rea-
sonable prlcea. He aaya further that
every one la feeling, well there, la very
well eatlsiled with the country and ex-

pects to stay...

A letter hu been received from 811vey
itutrt, who Ik well known in thla city,
from Nome. Alaska, which la dated Jan
uary tS, l804. He wrltea that there
haa feeen remarltttbiy nne wintef at
Nome; that the weather la really pre-
ferable to that of Oregon. There haa
been no thawing el nee laat October 5.
but that 38 degrees below aero waa the
coldest weather up to the time be wrote.

Yet you have choice of them
has been In the employ of County Clerk
Fields alnce he took the office July 7,

l0t, handling the probate work.
Bancroft leavea Monday for Lincoln

county, where he will engage In farm
ing on Elk creek with his brother Har
old.ISSUES HANDSOME LENTEN SERVICES

ONLY- - A 5UQ0EST10NSOUVENIR BOOKS
But It Xas Profaa of Zaterest and TalaeJILLJONEND

flclally commends the work and Klaer Common sense would suggest that If
one wishes to become fleshy and plumpBros, are In receipt of commendatory

moirx niDAT za obsxbtxs xmletters from United States Senator Ful
ton. Dr. C. Barck. the well-know- n au

oatxozjo aitb BruooriLthorlty on geology and mineralogy and
oxvxoxBs y mnaiAS, xxtvaxjia professor in . the University of Bt

Louis: Will G. Steel of Portland; F. A. aid inrsxo-mjaABATX- oTS

axl CHuacim rom bastzb.
Routledge, In charge of the art depart-
ment of the Oregonlan; Rodney L. Gll- -

" Tourists to Oregon and the Paclflo
northwest will be pleased to secure as a
souvenir of the wonderful scenery of
this ' region a new work published by
Klser Bros., which Is entitled "Paclflo
Coast Pictures." The work contains 78

superb halftones, each of which". 1 ac-
companied by a terse and well-writt-

description by John GUI of this city.
The book contains, also, a brief and

comprehensive statement regarding the
Lewis, and Clark centennial exposition
from the pen of Secretary Henry K.
Reed. A facsimile letter from Director-Gener- al

H. W: Goode, heartily endorsing
the book, also appears.

The Portland chamber of commerce of- -

son, formerly president of the Masamas,
and R. F. Robinson, county auperln
tendent of achoola

Spring Topcoats and Cravehetts
All Our $30, $25 and $20 Lines Go at $15 ,

Both extremes are in this lot, as well as the Coat for the conservative dresser, silk lined
Coverts, Whipcords, Vicunas, Novelty Scotch and Irish Tweeds in the Short Coats. 7

Holy Friday, commemorating the pasMr. Robinson will recommend the In

it can oniy result irom tne rooa we eat
and digest and that food should be al-
buminous or fleah-formi- food, like
eggs, beefsteak and cereals; In other
words, the kinds of food that make
flesh are the foods which form the
greater part of our dally bills of fare.

But the trouble is that while we eat
enough and generally too much, the
stomach, from abuse and ... overwork,
does not properly digest and assimilate
it, which Is the reason so many people
remain thin and under weight: the di-
gestive organs do not completely digest
the flesh-formi- beefsteak and eggs
and similar flesh-formi- food,

There are thousands of such who are
really confirmed dyspeptics, although
they may have no particular pain or in-
convenience from their stomachs.

If such persons would lay their prej-
udices aside and make a regular practice
of taking, after each meal, one or two
of Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets the food
would be quickly and thoroughly di-
gested, because these tablets contain the
natural peptones and diastase which

slon and suffering of the Lord, was obtroduction of "Paclflo Coast Pictures'
Into every school and library of the Pa served today In the Catholic and Epla
clflo northwest. copal churches of the city. Faating and

prayer continue through the day andThe new work covers a great variety
of scenery. It embraces charming
glimpses of the Columbia, artistic bits of

many conalder this as closing the Lenten
season of denial. The mass of the pre-- THE CRAVENETTESsanctlfled was recited in the cathedralEASTER NOVELTIES

picturesque scenery around Puget sound
and a series of Impressive views from
Mount Shasta in the Slsklyoua to Mount at 9 o'clock this morning. The "pas

in MEN'S SHOES Baker In the Cascades. ston according to Bt. John" was sung
and the veneration of the cross fol-
lowed. Fathers Kennedy, McDevltt and

Familiar : views throughout the Will-
amette valley, Crater lake, the Three
Sisters, 'Portland and. vicinity. Mount

Are the choicest creations from the looms of Europe. We are
selling agents for many exclusive lines of rain-pro- of garments
and offer the entire sample lines of several houses, embracing
$35 and $40 garments.
YOUR, CHOICE ' ,r every weak stomach lacks, and by sup-

plying this want the stomach la soon
enabled to regain its natural tone and
vigor.

Reldhaar officiated. Father McDevltt

To eomplet Tour Easter
entflt for Sunday a nobby,
dreny pair of aboes Is
essential as the suit or oat
In sboes we can help yon.
We sell the

Bat $3 Shoe on Earth

Hood, Lake Chelan and others, are la
eluded. will preach on "The Passion" at the

Stuart s DrsoeDsla Tablets direst evfinal prayer service tonight.
The Sacred Heart church celebratedFew persons are aware of the great

amount of labor expended in the produc-
tion of "Paclflo Coast Pictures." It has mass at 8:30 this morning. The venera

ery form of flesh-formi- ng food, meat
eggs, bread and potatoes, and this is
the reason they so quickly build up,
strengthen and invigorate thin, dyspep-
tic men. women anT children.

tlon of the cross followed at 10. The . III .. , ,required Ave- - years In Its preparation. Holy Rosary church began services at
Invalids and children, even the most8 o'clock with mass of the presanctlfied, Mens EasterFurnishings

Others, hettar jrradaa for IS.IO, $4 00 and
fi.OO. We self the Kfitlstoa Shess. For
exelusiveiMss in Style and quality

oae oaa tot then. tWi have them for
f.00 and .00.

VANDUYN & WALTON
TUT FITTEHS.

170 Washinstoa St., Bet. M and 4th.

Many ardous Journeys- through a rough
and mountainous country were necessary
to produce it Every picture waa taken
under the most favorable atmospherlo

This evening at 7:30 there will be fcta Easter Sale Men's Shoes
THE STRAIN SHOES $3.50

delicate, use them wltfe marked benefit,
as they contain no strong. Irritating
drugs, no cathartic nor any harmfultions of the cross and a sermon on the

passion of the Lord. . ingredient.and cllmatio conditions. There is but lit Easter Sunday marks the end of the Stuart's. DVBDeDSla Tablets Is thetie doubt that Klaer Bros, will find many gloom and sadness of holy week. The
services are full of praise and Joy. Pon

most successful and most widely known
of any remedy for stomach troubles be-
cause It Is the moat reasonable and
scientific of modern medicines.tlflcal high mass will be celebrated In

the cathedral by the archbishop and
Father Kennedy will preach on "The

Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold

$1.50 EASTER

NECKWEAR

35c
Positively the swell-e- st

line of Easter
Neckwear shown In
this cty at any price.
On sale at Strain's
for 354 apiece, or S
for fl.OO.

Resurrection the Greatest Manifests'EASTER FOOTGEAR tlon of pivinity." The music, under the

by eyry druggist in the United States
and Canada as well as In Great Britain,
at E0 cents for complete treatment.

Nothing further Is required to cure
any stomach trouble or to make thin,
nervous dyspeptlo people strong, plump

direction of N. C. Zan. Includes Kalllwo- -
da'a-mas- s and 8anctus.

At Sacred Heart church mass will enn wen.
be recited at a m. High mass atSUGGESTIONS

Plenty of feet,
few rot&l shoes,
Ttoe nama "Strain"
on a shoe hieans
that It Is bench-mad- e,

hand-finis- h,

perfect In every
detail " of good
footwear. In all
the new 8prlns;
shapes and lasts,
all shapes of toe;
same styles sell
at 15 and l
everywhere. A
shoe Just like
your custom shoe-
maker used , to
make. .

10.30 wUl be followed by Fatftes Dur
rer'a aermon on "Resurrection "

The wly Rosary church will celebrate The Phipps (&
Atchison's Hatsmass at 6:30, 7:80 and 8:80 Easter morn

ing. and solemn high mass at 10:30
Father O'Brien will preach the sermon
and Fathers Lawler and Shaw will re-
cite mass. The male choir, directed by
J. H. Cass, will sing Haydn's third

ARE HARD TO PUT IN PRINT
YOIllH4YE BUT TO TAKE A
PEEP AT OUR WINDOWS --AND
YOU WILL SEE THE SMARTEST
SHOES AT RIGHT PRICES

H1 Easter Underwear $1.00
In new silk. balbrig-an-, lisle, merino an . light-weig- ht

wool, in all the new colorings that are so pop--
ular this season. Here in endless variety at fl.OO
per garment, instead of 11.50, IJ.OO and $115.

mass. - .
-

Svery Fair Onaraateed, or a new pair free.
COURT HOLDS NO

FRAUD WAS MEANT

Justice - Seton " yesterday 'rendered

75c Black Ties for Easter 25c
Clubs, Tour-in-Hand- s, Tecki and English Square'

in finest black silk, Peau d. Sole and ,
satin the right thing for Eaater ia . T-.-

here at Strain's at ........... .......... .

decision , In favor of the . defendant In
the case-o- f B. C Glover and J.' A. Roper
vs. Charles Mayger. The complaint

J Ladies' and Men's low cut In all the
V newest effects, the new shade of

. tan included- -

$2.50 to $6.00

THE STRAIN

Hats
$2.50

For Easter now here In all
the new shapes of soft and
stiff, at

stated that Mayger had wilfully mis-
represented certain government lands,
agreeing for 1100 to locate oiover on wVv'

"
" $

a homestead of good agricultural land.
The land proved to be rocky, and Unfit
for farming purposes. The plaintiffs

Cafff, Csllan, Sodu, Cirten, Dmkcllas, Soil Cases, CnfT lattou
And the hundred and na Ilttla articles that go to
make up a gentleman's Eaater toilet, will be found her
at Strain" at easUy one-thi- rd less thsnr you can buy
em foranywhera else. , !,

brought suit, each for 8217, the amount
of commission and location expenses.
The defense argued that the plaintiffs
could not sue for damages in the en

DROP IN AND LET'S SHOW YOU tire sum expended while they still held
the claims. Mayger waa. proved Inno $1.50 White$2.50

Instead of 14 and S.
cent of fraudulent Intent. 'And fV Will do the same for all who will wear

them.. Tailored, Walking Hats, everyROSEN one new, every one different, every one
OBsUBBYEO TJT OXZOAOO.

(Journal Spseial Berries.) v ?,
Chicago, April 1. Good Friday was

a distinctive style. We recommend
these hats very strongly to the ladles

observed In Chicago with special ser

Shirts
, FOR CASTER ,

$1.00
- In the same mak?r r '

of white shirts that y i i

$1.60 and $2.00 for r . ,

at Strain's for .......

of Portland who want distinct styles,
that are different from all others, and
exclusive In every-wa- y from other hats
old. Prlcea j . ,'

v50c and 75c Easter, ;
v ; Half Hose 25o V

In an endless variety of wooL silk, merino, lisle

GOOD SHOES vices In tha Catholic churches and In
many of the Protestant churches. The
board of trade, the -- stock exchange,
banks and numerous business houses
remained, closed tat observance ef the

, 05.00 to 020.00
lib B INSON 01 CO.

day. ;wj- v jfo.S?:. !.-:"-149 THIRD STREET 25c'and cotton.- in toe 76c ana -

11.00 values for. ....................
rrafewed Moek Oaaned Oooda,

AUea eV JUawia;' pnaX :.- - an WMUsfto VTettiM Xotal Bid.


